
Arafat al Steanter Atlantic.
Four Dope Loiter from Europe.
PlAlice:ion ofthe Officiall4eaty qfPlace.

Important Prindp4ofMaritinse LawErtatr
/ivW.—The Palmerston Ministry in Dan-

,' ger—Cotlos Declined—Breadatuffit firm,dies
Naw You, May 12.—Tho Collins

steamer lilanue has arrived with Liver-
pool dates to the .80th

'Pits principle feature of the week',
news isihepublication of thoofficial treat),
of peace, together with three appended

conventions—the first having reference
to the passage of the Dardanelles—the
second' arranging the details of the force
,of the navy in the Black sea—the third

.:.declaring the Aland Islands non-Instilled ;

ifs°. an important declaration of mari-
time law namely Abolishing privateer-
leg and theestablishment of the principle
Atwitter neutral flag is to protect the car-
go nindthe enemy's flag to protent the
cargo; ekeept articles contraband of war.

c.'andnatural goods under the enemy'. frig
ui We-tempt from capture.

- The treaty is precisely as the previous-
ly peblished copy.

The articles five and six omitted in the
unofficial copy ,of the treaty. relate to the

• , #enetal amnesty and the exchange ofpm-
anent. • Articles seven and eight give

• '•Turkey,addmisaion into the European po-
litical.systept. and secures European ar.
Nitration in case of disputes with her.

Peace has been formally proclaimed.
• Importatitmeetings ofpolitical parties is
Parliament presage trouble for Lord Psi.
erierston.

EIfOL►KO.
Great excitement exists in r iatical cit-

e .Lord Palmerston had called a
t meeting' of his friends. The conserve.

threeilso had a meeting. The tactics of
she opposition, it is said, is to make tint
tall of Kars the test question.
." Lord, Clarendon had laid before the
House ofLords a copy of the treaty of
steam and moved that it be taken up on
the 5111, ol May. Lord Palmerston also
kid the treaty before the House.

, May the 4th has been appointed a day
thankrgiving for the restoration of

peace.•:
The debate on the fall of Kars was

ootnmenced on the 28th ult.. by Mr.
Whiteside, who introduced a motion to
censure the goverment for that event.—
The Attorney General defended the got,.
ertiment., Lord John Manners supported
the resolution, after which the debits was

~ adjourned till tho next evening.
ratiflcation.of the treaty by the

Sultan has already reached Paris. That
of Sardinia left Turin on the twentieth,
and one from Russia was dispatched to
Berlin on the twenty.fourth.

A sitting of the Congress was held in
Paris on Sunday afternoon, when the ex-
ohange Of ratifications took place in due
form. The plenipotentiaries were in full

, oosiume.
Important from Kansas.

.Qor. _Robison arrested on a charge(Z:lui=• On-4n Armedforce Marching to
—:•4on. Reeder in Trouble.

' ST/ Loots, May 12.—The Steamboat
`Starof the West arrived here to-day from
Kansas, bringing dates to Saturday. 10th.

° Governor Robison and family were among
the passengers, but at Lexington he was
chtite(Lon by a committee appointed by
the citizens. and notitied diet they should
4liatain him oh the ground that he was flee-
.P)Oront the territory to avoid an arrest

, on ati indictmentfor *realm, which had
been, found egatnat ,him by the Grand
Juriof the U. States District Court.—
The, 'governor replied that he had been in.
fraiiied by one of the grand jury that an
aitinipt had been made to find a bill, but

ltsd failed.
This did not satisfy the committee, who

iiisisted that Robinson should remain.—,

litieonsented to do ao on the per-
inutaion 01 Mr. Parkison, the eaptain of

`the boat, and a Mr. Barnard, of Baltimore.
committee then bgreed to send

.a - message to KIIIIPDP and ascer-
'taiq, if, at► indictment had been (mind.

',•and; if not, all the expenses ofRobinson's
tletention were. to be paid The commit-
lee ennsiSted of Gen. Shields, Mr. Saw-

.

',.er,'antl a number of the moat respectable
,citjtens: •

It isreported iltat a ,dispatch from Ler-
' .eutiorth.has been received stating that an

armed body amen are en route for Law-
.renee.for.ihe purpose of destroying the
•evidence.takenby the committee.

While Governor Reeder was in attend-
, .ance.at the session of the committee of

iyestigetion atLecompton. no the-ere°-
, ing of the lith. the Deputy Marshall sere.
ed ou.hiut a writ to apptar before the
qratid. Jury at Lecompton to auswer the
chargti of contempt Aor having refused to
comply with the summons from the
{hand Jury previously served upon him.
Gov. Reeder refused Ito obey the writ
and appealed to the committee, but they
decided that they .had no power in the•

masa.
'3leaan Huard and Sherman, how-

ever, expressed their .opinion that Mr.
Reeder was protected by privilege. Mr.
•Oliver 4issented, and said the committee
;could motsstand between him and the mar-

Qowernor Reeder said that al-
though 'his life •was in,danger in Leeman-
ton, he would lentakron •Itis privilege. in
;attendance at thesittings of the committee.
and warned them to 'touch him at their
peril. The marshal! left, but wee expect-

.ed to return on ,the .9th with the U. S.
-dragoons.

'Thojudg eat ;Lecompton charged the
grandjury on Monday. ,the sth inst.. to
indict all•the &ate officers and members
eitheLegislature for high dreamt. but up
'to the 9111 no such indictment had been
.found, so farm the proceedings had been
-made.public.

Suivizatuom -or TUE 'fftnue IN MAD-
mlD.—The Bpanish cabinet has declared
that.* Bible printed withont notes or

-comments ,being necessarily taken from
;44the.iloly,Fathers"—may not be circu-lated in Spain. This•hss been declared

;liter' -and .over again. from the day of
Ailuttler .thofifth until •now. and the law
4f the inquisition has been enforced ac-

•Perdingly so far es practicable. Yet the
Bible Is said io circulate in Spain each
year more sal more: and this. notwith-
standinftbe **Watchful dilligence of Vicar-
ins; Attrianerop and Carebineros. and all
Minium 'of ecclesiastical authorities from
pope to sezton.

, .

OS4 ar TUX MOTHS'S Or '76.--Barah
Rhilbroolt. of Hardwick, `Vt.. a widow of
~.kjisyobstiiCiaiii Soldier, end whoa, age
fi 4inektifo.or-yfres. nude and sold last
suson„ tom 114. 0 vain; hundred

• porwlsoilmaturr..koailks milk and butter
Ibitatally go* Philbrook his no
***two swept what is rsadotod by her
,boy.,whOinOI quite isrant,y years old.

who sloes Dot intend to marry
"while Atli Abater4s 1 tat bar,atoli.

NOXINTIN or tar AA's&m4:4' NATIONAL CON.
Turtow.

TOR rusumwr,
MILLARD.FILLMORE.

roe: VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JACKSON DONELSON.

taloa State Ticket.

CLIUr. COXIIIIRSTONER.
THOMAS E. COCHRAN, of York, (Whig.)

AUDITOR OZNERAL.
DARWIN PHELPS, of Armstrong, (Amer.)

SURVEYOR OETEREL
B. LAPORTE, ofBradford, (Republican.)

Colloor Noottun..-Chauge
Otir-The hour for the assembling of the,

Union County Meeting on the 27th :nets.'
has been changed from the evening to I o'-
clock in theafternoon. This changehas been
made upon the suggestion that it would be
more convenient for our friends from the
townships to attend at that hour than at
night. It is to be hoped that there will he.la full representation from all parts of the
county. Tho season, we are aware, is a
busy one with Farmers, but the meeting is
an important mie sod should command the
personal presence of all the opponents of
the National Administration who can pos-
sibly attend. The announcement of this
meeting, as the preparatory step of a cordial
union ofall opposed to Nebraska Leedom-
ism , has fallen like a bomb into the camp
of the opposition, as is evident from the
alarm and uneasiness manifested by their
organ. Last fall they managed to carry
the County on a light vote, and with the
aid of local disaffection operating to the
prejudice of the Americanticket. They had
hoped for a similar result this fall. But
as a like result can only ensue as a conse-
quence of similar disaffection and distrac-
tion, the mere prospect of 'a union of all
the elements of opposition to their anti-
American Slavery-Extension policy. over-
whelms them with dismay.

This alarm is manifested in the unblush-
ing effrontery :with which their leaders
change position and vary the bugle-notes
of party. Last fall the blasts wore loud
and oft-repeated in bitter denunciation of
the "secret conclaves" and "exclusive
workings" of the, American organisation,
as inviting no co-operation from other po-
litical bodies. That game was intended
to entrap outsiders, and draw them into a
reluctant support of Loeofoco policy.—
Now, however, a different tune must tie
played. A mrrked change seems CO have
"come o'er the spirit of the dreams" of
these astute politicians, who have made up
their minds to carry Adams county for
the Pierce and Douglas dynasty, if by any
hook or crook it can be done. The tame
end is to be accomplished this fall *slut,
but the means whereby to work' it out
must be somewhat different. The opposi-
tion to Nebraska Loeofecoirm was divided
last fall in our county ; now it is united.
Hence the necessity for a change of tactics.
Then it was found convenient to denounce
Americanism for its "secrecy" and "eX•
elusiveness." Now it is found fault with
because it has thrown aside itssecret coun-
cils, accepted the_ challenge thrown out by
their Prpal-loving opponents, and arrayed
itself as an open American Party. And
still worse : it hu dared io invite thiciti-
zees of all parties, who love their country.
and are desirous of rebuking the distinc-
tive policy of Pierce, Douglas & Co., to
unite with them in giving an honest expres-
sion to their -views and in administering
that rebuke. Here is where the "shoe
pinches." The pseudo Democracy have
dwindled into a minority in almost every
section of the Union. The anti-American
policy of its leaders has driven off hun-
dreds of thousands who in times past
were its moat devoted followers. Loco-
foeoism stands "nowhere" in the face of a
united opposition. Hence the -alarm man-
ifested in view of these "anion" move-
ments.

We are gratified to be assured that the
movement to effect a harmonious co-opera-
tion of all the elements to Locofocohnu in
the county, meets with a cordial and hear.
ty approval in every section of the coun-
ty. Tho meeting on the 28th, as "Ire-
paratory step towards the accomplishment
of a result so generally approved and
desired, is important, And should be well
attended. Let the enemy know that we
are in.earnest.

Herbertr ehargedwith the kill-
ing of a servant at Willard's Hotel, at
Washington, en account of which is given
4ma our6rst page, was broughtbefore Judge
Crawford,lastweekon a writ of habeascor-
pus. Altar a trial ,of several days coatis-
,uance, the prisoner was ordered to enter
intorecognizance du the awn of $lO,OOO to
answer the charge ofrnanilaughter.
-HANOVER BRANCH RAILROAD.

—During the past year '17,4L1 punnet-I
and 61,618,233 pounds of .freight were
carried over the road. The increase al
the recriptaior freight transportation over
the .previona year is $2,70974. The gross
receipts ofshe road farihe Lot threeyears
atnonaidtespeetively te1e0,682 84, $28.-
•Ohl 26 sad 04.884 int•-awiewd, ininvs44.

James Buchanan.
lellames Buchanan is exeeedingly

anxious to be Presiderit—and, with a view
t 3 promote his prospects of receiving the
nomination of the Demooratio National
Convention, his mule a pilgrimage to
Washingtoncity. His friends, wishing to
manufacture a favorable public, opinion.
had him received publicly, this weak, at
Columbia. York, Baltimore and Washing.
ton He made speeches at each of these
places ; but we bare a report only of the
ono delivered at, Baltimore. .

Mr. Buchanan was welcomed -by Judge
Giles, formerly a Hemostatic member of
Congress—who commended Buchanan's
public career, at home and abroad, and
bailed him as "one of she nation's highest
ornaments." His remarks were general
in their character; so that we don't know
to what public services Judge Gilea espe- -1cially alluded—whether to Buchanan's I
early advocacy of the highest-toned Federal I
doctrines and hisforme( malignant abuse of
Democratic principles, policy, and states-
men, or his opposition to the war of 1812

and denunciation of Madison's course on
that question, or his complicity in the ly-
ing 'stories circulated for years concerning
Henry Clay's support of John Quincy Ad-
ams. or his double-dealing on the tariff
question. or his advmay of the policy
which Would reduce labor in this country
to the ten cent standard of Europe, or his
wild and wrecklesa opposition to that mea-
sure of peace, the Ashburton treaty, or his
ridiculous diplomacy and the disgraceful
rebuke by the Senate of his management
of the Oregon controversy. or his failure to
settle the difficulties which he , hasrecently
loftfor his successor in England.and which
when he accepted the post of minister. he
insisted should be placed in his bands for
settlement, or his infamous recommenda-
tion—the result of the Ostend Conference
—that we should steal Cuba from Spain if
we could not buy it.; nor did the judge
distinctly say 'which position.he endorsed
ofthe three Mr.Buchenanhas held on the
Slavery question—first, in 1819, his dis-
tinct declaration against the extension of
Slavery. and the admission of Missouai as
aSlave State ; or, second, •his advocacy, in
1847, of the oxiensionefthe Missouri line
to the Pacific u the Mode of selling the
question in its relation* tothe territory a-
bout to be acquired from Mexico ; or, third,
his embrace of the doctrine of Squatter
sovereignty and denial of the power of
Congress to legislate on the subject.—
JudgeGiles dodged all -particulars, for he
knew that no public man has been more er-
ratic, more unreliable,dishonestandunprin-
Milled than James Buchanan—a man ut-
terly•wanting in moral courage end moral
honesty, and intellectually greatly over-
rated.

Mr. Giles, however. flattered Mr. •fluch-
scan, and Mr. Buchanan flattered Bald-
More and Maryland, and told -them where
ha was born, where 'he 'made • his first
speech, and bow he volunteered to defend
Baltimore, butnever had a chance to show
his prowess . ; and closed with the utter-
ance of some stupid sea tenoes about Amer-
ican laborers, whom the policy.he bas'al-
ways sustained has constantly tended to
degrade and debase. Mr. Buchanan, after
supper. went to the opera,at midnight was
serenaded, next morning received hisfriends
end in the evening went over to Washing-
ton city, where he is at present plotting
how to obtain the nomination of the blear=
eyedLocofoco party for the Presidency of
the Nation. Such a ohamelion its Buch-
anan should be theirnominee, as he is the
mostfitting representative of their .party,
excepting possibly Douglas, who is a good
deal more of a blackguard and slightly
more of a knave.

et3...0n Tuesday last special meeting
of the American State Council watt held at
Harrisburg. The objcot of the meeting
Got being generallyknown, the attendance
was email,but sixty members being on the
ground. Resolutions were introduced by
Gen. Small, of Philadelphia, ratifying the
nomination pf Fillmore and Doneleon and
denouncing the National Administration
for repealing the Missouri Compromise.—
These resolutions were warmly urged by
the Philadelphia delegation. Gov. JOHN-
STON, supported by the delegates of the
Western counties, offered counter resolu•
tions approving the action of the delegates
who retired from the PhiladelphiaConvert.
Lion and calling a Convention to meet in
New York on the 12thof Jane. Other
delegates were in favor of postponing all
action on the Presidential question to s
later period, and a fuller meeting.—'
After a warm debate Gov Johnson's ree-
olutiOns were negatived, and Geo.:Small's
adopted. A portion of the members then
withdrew from the room, andsubsequent-
ly drew up a protest against the action of
the State Council, and united its a call to
send delegates to the New York National
Convention. They also prepared asaddress
to the people of the State, which will be
published.

BEDFORD COUNTY.—The Ameri-
, tans of Bedford County held a large and
enthusiastic meeting on the evening of the
ath instant,at which resolutions wore adopt.
.ed. endorsing Frustortz and Dons/sox,
and denouncing the Kansas Nebraska

Mosaic DAVID Ouse, WE. RITCHIE
and JOHN MOILVAINIC were appointed
Conpeasional. Confereaw, without Warne.
atoms. . •

137 11 email keg, bound with' brava
/loops, Sped with gold pieces to the amount
of 1,000000. probably francs. believed to
to a French military chest, buried there
In theyear 1813, to hide it from the •sas-
sign hasbeen found by a peasant
boy Imar.l3.lbwes, on the Vistula: ,
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CETTYSENC.
Friday Evening, Nay 16, 1856.
I hope we may find some means in futureof shielding ourselves from Foreign influence,—political, commercial, or in whatever form it

may be attempted. I wish there were an
ocean offs* between this and The old world.—
leffsrson- •

The Late Legislature.
f.Cr•The Locofoco papers felicitate them-

'elves greatly upon theacts of the last Le-
gislature compared with the ono which pre-
ceded it. One of the points made in its
favor is that it passed but one bill creating
a new Bank. True ; but it increased the
capital of old Banks over $1,200,000, of
which $750,000 titre given to one hull.
tution in Philadelphia. The Democracy
would not makenew Banks in the country
at points where they were needed, but
gave increased capital to old Banks. at
points where the demand was less pros
sing. Two years ago, new Banks were
made in Philadaphis, which the Lo-
cos denounced at unnecessary ; yet last
winter these fdlows re-chartered two
old banks in that city, and increased the
capital of one of them three-quarters ofa
million of dollars. If the banking capital
of Philadelphia Ind been increased to too
large an amount tw the previous Legisla-
ture, why not refuse to re-charter the old
Banks which appied and thus bring the
capital there to the proper standard ? If'
the Locofocos hal been honest in their
condemnation ofthe previous Legislature,
they would have chartered or re.chartered
no institutions it the State. The differ-
ence between thelast and the previous Le-
gislature on this subject was that the one
both chartered new and be-chartered old in-
stitutions, and the otherchartered but one,.
and that for partisan purposes, and re-
chartered as mat+as applied. In point of
results, the difference was slight, except in
this, that old Banks, it is understood, gen-
!trolly pay better ftti favors than new ones
which have no money, and that the Bank
Locolocos likely tirade more cash by pur-
suing the one 'plin than they would have
done by puraulagithe other. -

Another elaim is, that she last Legisla-
ture chartered no:4/shaving shops," under
the gubie of Iu tterance Companies. But
it passed a general law on the subject:"
which will make the securing of these
charters far easier than heretofore. So that
the good accomplished thereby is very
questionable. The general appropriation
bill is the largest ever passed by a Legisla-

ture, instead of lets than that of the pre-
view, session. The bill containing them
also increases the. salary of all the Law
judges in the cominonwealth, going to the
lowest 52,000 a year, instead of $1600.
It establishes another office oalled the State
Engineer,, at a salary of$2500 and steal-
logs.. It provides fora five year centred
to carry passengers on the Columbia A. R.,
by which the State will lose $40,000 or
$50,000 s-year, and thti Claim bill con-
tains huge appropriations for Locofoco
partizans on the portage R R., which
their friends refused to have investigated
by a commission ofhonest men.

The Locefoct:t House also attempted t 4chartera Monkish Establiahment in Camb-
ria county, to repeal the best features of the
recently (meta license law, and voted
down a proposition looking to the protec-
tion ofAmericans abroad in their religious
rights. The Legislature also tried to
-change the manner of doing the public
printing, sous to give from $50,000 on to
870,000 per annum to the publishers of
the Locofoeo %atm, organ in Harrisburg.
The 6ocarper vetoed the bill, and thus
blocked the swindle, but the fact neverthe-
less remains, that too Locofocos attempted
to pass the bill notwithstanding the Oov-
ernor's objectionit,. To talk of the virtue.
or economy, or wlsdom of the last Legisla-
ture is ridieltiousi It was driven into the
enactment of a tot good laws; but in the
main it was as corrupt, as blindly partizan
and as indifferent .a Legislature as ever as-
sembled in the Capitol.. The people will ,
not soon elect another like it.

0:7-The attention of Lancaster county
was occupied fide days last week in hear-
ing the arguments of Counsel upon the
applications for Tavern license. Under
the present law, 'the number has been con-
siderably ditnini hed, the question is what
establishments s II be closed Y Naturally,
its solution invol iog considerable interest,
it created considerable 'feeling among the
applicants. Ma
the "jug law" au
lion was made b •

of them had, violaied
to such general objeo.
he representative of the

Temperance men One of the counsel for
the tavernkeapets said that the jug law
had been violattfii because three eminent
counsel had advi, them that it was nn.
constitutional. IMr. Stevens and Mr.
Fraser ft;iing been referred to as two of
the three eminent counsel, Mr. Stevens
"wished to state publicly that ho had nev-
er given any Buell advice ; that he had
told them the law was, in his opinion, con-
stitutional, and that he uniformly advised
all who consulted him not to led in viola-
tiob (44. Re thought •ittime the public
was disabused of any snob inipression as
the gentleman had referred to." Mr. Fnt
ter also said that; be had directed his cli-
ents not to sell.'

ICPThe' Hanisbarg Telegraph Nays
that the friend of Henry bay who would
vote for James Buchanan, his most persis-
tent libeller and villifier, would deserve
even more universal contempt than Buch-
anan himself. So say we.

firrOne man in Philadelphia holds a
million of dollars of the Texas bonds, soon
to be paid, which, he bought from the U.
nited Bates Bank at the rate of fifteen
cents on the dollar.

Otrßayard Taylor will leave this court.
try in July next; o spend a yeas or wore
in Sweden and otherparte of Europe.

ICrln England, abont,6o,ooo families
own all the territory which is occupied by
ovor twenty-seven millions of inhabitanta.

icrl. G. Percival, the poet,and—ai
the time—deolcigig, of this State 441.111044
died lasi week. ' .•

DEMOCRATIC AGONY.--The demo-
emtio papers, generally, aro striving to
make a great deal out of the shooting of
the mock Sheriff Jones, in Kansas. To
read them, one would suppose that the loss
of human lift:manses them the most intense
agony, and that their concern does not
grow out of the fact that Jones Was on
their side, but resulted from a tender re-
gard they bare• for the protection of perso-
nal rights. It is delightfully refreshing to
witness from them rub a horror of assas-
sination and so awful a sense ofthe guilt
of murder.

But how comes it, we might ask our
dear, innocent, indignant editorial friends
of the democratic press, that this agony
and horror never was manifested by them
before. For eighteen long months, now,
ruffianism and lawlessness have been rife
in Kansas. Pmare was mobbed, plun-
dered and beaten for his political opinions.
Dow was murdered by COLEMAN for being,
a Free Seiler. Be,. Mr. CLARK was strip-

, ped, beaten and set adrift in the Mississip-
pi for preaching an unpalatable sermon.—
DaLutices Press was was thrown into the
river for defending the right of suffrage.—
BRANSUN was seised and threatened for i
having Free Soil boarders ai his table.—
Roles office was torn down and robbed
because its editor upheld the laws. Voters
were stoned and fired upon at the Polls.—
Judges were dragged by violence from
their seats, and peaceable Clergymen mil-
treated and robbed. BARBER was killed, 1
without a word or id of provocation, by
one of the United States offielale in that
territory, that pet of, the administrationdeliberately shooting him down in cold
blood. And last, but not least, poor
BROWN was waylaid, abused, tortured, and
literally killed inch by inch, by a hot of
outlaws, for no other offence than being a
Free State man. Yet, to all these "crimes
and assassinations" the democratic press

blind and deaf, and dumb.—
Sometimes ithas attempted to justify them,
sometime, it hat; denied their existence.—
It has never condemned or deprecated a
single one. But now, • when one of the
perpetrators of them encounters the bloody
hand, the administration prase cannot find
words to express its horror and indigna-
tion 1 We must be pardoned for snspeo-
ting a seal against crime, so partial and un-
just in its development. When the cruel.
murders ofDow, Barber 'and Brown are
condemned ancl'avetsged, we shall believe
ourcontemporaries in earnest in calling for
similar condemnation and vengeance -upon
the assailants of Jones.—Pillaburg Getz-

lICT•TheRomish Church in Mexico is
having justice meted out toil by President
Comonfort, with a rigorous hand. As it
has been proven that the revolutionary
forces were supplied With money by the
priests for overthrowing the Republic,
Comonfort has issued a deoree authorising
and directing the Governors of the States
of Puebla and`Vera Crux, with the politi-
cal chief of the territory of Tlascalla, to
sieze the ecclesiastical property of the din-
cese of Puebla, and after meeting oertain
trust obligations imposedupon it, to appro.
prince tho balance to indemnify the repub.
lio for the expenses incurred in repressing
the revolution; to pay the inhabitants of
the city damages for losses sustained by
them in the war, and to provide pension.
for the wounded, and also for the widows
and orphans ofthose killed inthe struggle.

flow to Halt Hotter.
Many persons who would otherwise

make excellent batter spoil the article in
the salting. They usethe wrong kind of
salt and too much of it. Coinmon- salt is
untlyfor butter—both theflavor and color
of which is much improved by using the
following composition, which is generally,
used in preparing the celebrated ',Glades
butter." We want our farmers to try it,
and ihey will soon become convinced of its
advantages. It costs but little and will
“pay." The fine alum salt is kept in
nearly all the stores.

10pounds ground alum salt,
1 pound loaf sugar,

• ounce saltpetre.
Hatesthsse articles well pulverised and

'mixed and use according to taste. If the
butter is to be used immediately the sugar
and saltpetre may be omitted.

A "TEN CENT JIMMY" MLN IN MIGIII-
OAN.—One of the Nebraska Men of this
State, Mr. F. C. Whipple, in a locofoco
speech in the village of Howell last March
made the following remarks :

"The free laborers of the North occupy
the same grade in society, as the slaves of
the south. The poor devils who dig out
ditches—who build our Railroads—who
exesvate our canals—are free only by
name ; andler they are counted as men,
while the slaves of the south are counted
asonly three-fifths of a man."

Such are the sentiments of these Ne-
breaks slavery extenders. Won't the free
laborersof the north support Nebraskaisto ?

—l2drian (Mich.) Ex orator.
'PINCHING' CHRIST.—At Plymouth,

England, one of the curates of St. Mary's
Church, ineiructing those newly confirm-
ed how to deport themselves at the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper, desired that
they would take the bread in their palms,
lest, by incautious handling between the
finger and thumb, they should "pinch
Christ." The young man had been read-
ing tractarian documents.

CONNEOTIOUT.—The people ofeon-
nectiout have ailed, by the neoeseary vote,
to eleot a Governor at the last election,
the Legislature met. in joint meeting, on
the 6th inst., and re-elected Wm.. 'F. Mi-
nor, American. Mr. Minor was elec-
ted by the Ameriein party in 1855, and
hes served the State with distinguished
mom.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Religious Services tbr tho next

Sabbath.
Presbyterian Church.—Services morning and

evening, Rev. Mr.Van Wick, of Chester COllll-

- Pa.
Christ Church (Lutheran.)—Services in the

morning, Rev. Mr. Bergstresser.
St. lames' Church, (Lutheran.)—Services

in the morning, Rev. Mr. HP.I, and evening,
Rev. Mr. Fry.

Methodist, Episcopal Church.—Services in
the morning and evening, Rev. Mr. Anderson.

German Reformed Church.—No services.
Assoc*ate Reformed Church.—No services.
Catholic Church.—No services.
The Prayer•Mfeeting of the Presbyterian,

German Reformed, and the two Lutheran
churches is held every Wednesday evening;
Methodist, Thursday evening.

WarAt an adjourned Court of Quarter Ses-
rions, held on Tuesday last for the hearing of
Applicationafor Tavern Licenses, License was
granted to the following named applicints :

Mary M. l)rough, of Mountpleasant town-
ship; MaryHildebrand, Huntington township;
Hezekiah Latahaw, Fmuklin township; Reu-
benetem, Hamiltonbantownship; Joseph Bar-
ker, Germany township ,• D. Newcomer, Ham-
iltontownship. Charles Myers, Menallen town-
ship; HenryKobler, Berwick Borough; Fran.
cis Bream, Cumberland township.

The applications of Conrad Moul and Levi
Crepe were held over wail the 27th mut.,
they tutving neglected to file the requisite
bondp. •

ur The electionfor officers of the Hanover
Branch Railroad was held in Hanover on Mon-
day last. The officers of the election resolved
to hold the election underthe old charter, man-
taining that the recent legislation in 'regard
to the mode ofvoting was unconstitutional.—
The Foamy party, regarding the election as
Illegal, did not vote, whereupon the following
ticket wait elected withoutopposition :

President—A. W. Eiehelberger.
/anogera--parid M. Myers,-David Wertz,E. Metzger" Henty C. Schriver, George

Bmeboar, Jacob Dellone.
The election will no doubt be contested by

the opposite party.

ai`There is to be • grand pin Mc, in the
vicinity of Hagerstown, on the 22d inst., under
the auspices of Potomac Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.—
An invitation, we learn, has been extended to
the members of Elettys Lodge, to partici-
pate.

1116.1tev.C. J.Enar.nAwr, stationedfor some
lime at Shamokin, and formerly of thiscounty,
has accepted a call from the Evangelical
therm' Congregatimi at Middletown, Dauphin
county, and has entered upon his duties.

R. R. OFFICE.--Messrs. Invrtir & TAYLOR,
the Contractors for the construction of the
GettysburgRailroad, have removed their office
to M'Conaughes Hall,first floor.

"Linda ; or the Young Pilot of the Belle
Creek," is the title of a new work, by Mrs.
Coolant Las EINNTE, now in press by T. B.
Peterson, Philadelphia. The work will be
ready for saleby the 31st inst.—price per copy,
bound in cloth, $l,OO,or, in twovolumes, paper
cove; 1d cents. Mri. Heats was a very tal-
ented and popular writer, and "Linda" is said
to be the best of herproductions. We observe
that it is pronounced by some of the papers
"the best, story ever published."

THE BIGHT MAN COMEAT LAST;
OR

TRIG raoouss or XRDICINt.
Itwas with noordinary pride and satisfaction

that we lately had the honor of an introduc-
to one of the most eminent men of the ,age,
the English physician, profeeiror THOMAS
HOLLOWAY, a gentleman who, has done more
for the advancement of medical science than
any other that can be named, not excluding
such renowned asavans" as ABBIRCIIONDIE!
Rosa, Ctsax or Msamniz. The Professor
has been recently travelling in the United
States, having visited this country for the pur-
pose ofestablishing a depot for the. sale of his
medicines in New York. It is true that the
public have long been familiarwith hie good
reputation, but, partly owing to the heavy du-
ty imposed upon imported medicines, and part-
ly to the unwillingness ofphysicians and lrug-
gists to advance the interest of a profess-
ional brother, ',rime superior knowledge and
skill threatenedto cast their , own, pretensions
into the shade, the sale (although great) in

,America of his wonderful remedies has not
yet equalled theenormous demand which ex-
ists throughout the wholeofEurope, Australia,
the East Indies, and most other parts of the
civilized world. It was for this reason that
the Professor 1few months ago, determined
to make New York the location of a great
American depot for the preparation and sale
of his mediciees, rivalling in extent and use-

fulness hia celebrated establishment in. Lon-
don,which, as all travellersknow, is oneofthe
"institutions° of that city. We have reason to
congratulate ourselves, and especially our sick
and afflicted fellowcitizens, upon his felicitous
resolutions.

For proceeding step by step, on strictly scien-
tific principles, the Professor, at the early
part of hie career, attained to a discovely,
which placed him above all competition in
the triumphs of the healing art. He noticed
how much of the boasted medical knowledge
ofthe present day was empirical, and how lit-
tle was really known of the laws of human
ph yaiology. Continuing • his investigations,
a happy thought struck-him, like an inspira-
tion, andbe located the seat ofevery diaease,
—no mater what itsnature and diagnosis,—in
th blood. The bloOd has vitality ;—theblll! is alive ; it is indeed inthe language of
Scripture, "the lifeof man." - If that stream
of existence is impure, bow can the human
being be otherwise than feeble, exhausted, e-
maciated and afflicted by various forma of
disease ? To pnri f ' the blood, and keep it
pure, is virtually, to banish sickness from the
cloth. Here then,is hope for the sufferer.--
The poor invalid, despairing of recovery, may
go forth into theworld arenovated and strong
man. Professor HOLLOWAY'S treatment erad-
icates all ourailments ; whether they areof the
stomach, liver, kidneys, heart or akin, he re-
fers their orgin to the blood and restores the
apparently diseasedorgan to pristine and per-
fect health. Knowing this, as we do, from the
experience of our friends, as well as from our
own, we discharge but a Samaritan duty to
the public, by a cordial recommendation of
Holloway, Pills and Oinlmeta—the former
for external derangements of the system; the
latter for external application to wounds and
sores, which have resitted,eiery oiher so call-
edRemedy.—N. Y.. Ala&

Gov. Pollock has signed the &ppropria.
don Bill, the 'supplement to the act 004-
salidating the oily ofPhiladellibia, end the
act relative to Libels.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.—On Sato,•
day afternoon last, as Mr. JACOB Humes, of
Mountpleasant township, aged about 50 years,
was returning home from Hanoverwith a load
of coal, and when near theLimo Kilns beyond
Dellone's Miil, was by some means thrown
from the wagon on• which he was 'seated, on
hie head and neck with such' violence as' to
produce almost instant death. He was burned-
iately removed to his home and before medi-
calaid could be badLe expired.

KENTUCKY.—The Newport (Ky.,)
Daily News, which takes a bold' ground
for the abolition of Allover, in that State,
thee speak■ of the cordial support it is
toceivintat home

"Should subscriptions continue to come
in for six months as they have this lan
week, slavery may begin to look about in .
vainfor neighbors in Kentucky;ind ifour
working men. mechanics, and friends' of
education do their duty, our State will e-
elect Anti-Slavery men to the State
Legislature at the next election in spite of
the slave power. There is a stronger de-
termination for freedom in Kentucky than
slaveholders imagine."

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.
—lt is estimated thiiUpwardi of weirs
hundred congregations are represented in
the General Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, which is now in
session *in Indianapolis, Ind., and the
deliberations, of which ,are expected to be
so important to the interestsofMethodism.

SCrThe Wesleyan Conforenee, at ha
late sitting in Loudon. so altered their ea-
olmiutical regulatioin u to allow minis-
ters to remain five years at one plus, pro-
vided the quarterly conference Wilts cir-
cuit make a yearly request tothat effect
after the second year. A similar change
in the discipline ofthe Methodist Church
in this country has long been 'contempla-
ted.

TROOPS IN FLORIDA.—The Wash-
ington 'Star learnt officially that there are
10 companies of United States troops (800

men) and five mounted volunteer compan-
ies (400 men,) now in Florida, all in pur-
suit of "Billy Bowlegs" and his followers.

Stir'The Philadelphia Ledger says ofthe
election in that-pity :—The usual party
lines were beld very loosely, and 'the vicici-
ry won by the Democrats is by no means
to be regarded u an endorsementof all the
political views of that party.

Iti-PMr. Winter Davis. in a speech in
the Hons. on Friday last, denounced
Thomas Jefferson as a higher.law man.—
flow Democracy has charged since the
days of the great Jefferson.

-

•

Irreharles Boughter. on trial at Lan-
outer. charged with defaulting the Lancas-
ter Savings Institution, has been acquitted.
but ordered to pay the costa of prosecu-
tion.

It:PAnRued) journal mentions the
astonishing faot.that pasteboard is now be-
ing manufactured from beet roots. We
think this can't be beat.

PCPAccounts frOm all parts ,of New
Jersey agree is stating that the Prospects
ofd large yield of peaches were never bet-
tor than at present.

Left Children.
On yesterday (Thursday) week, two

small boys, children of a Mr. Cox, a airy
worthy man, one five and the other seven
years old. liviug at the foot of the Alle-
gheny Mountain, in Union Township, in
thie county, strayed away from their
home, and have not yet been discovered.
They left in the morning, and their ab-
sence was nit noticed until a couple of
hours after. The father started after them
but could not see or hear anything of them
This is a very wild section of country,
end in places almost impassible from
thickets of trees and bushes. Nearly
every day since. there have been from
600 to 1000 persons.. men, women and
children. from that portion of Bedford and
Cambria counties. on the hunt. They,
have a surveyor along, and hunt in circles.
The have examined the country for many
miles. On last Monday about ten miles
from,the parents, in the wilderness, chil-
dren's tracks were discovered, but they
could not befollowed bu: a short distance.
The children may yet be alive, as there
are a great many chesnots end beechunts
from last year on the mountain. The
most cause of fear is from wild beasts..se
there are wolves and wild cats in that re-
gion, and at this time of year are said to
be quite ferocious. The people are quite
excited, and determined not to give up
the hunt until they are found, dead or
alive. Same of the citizens of this place
are talking of joining iu the hunt, and we
hope a large party may start out. as the
people there are almost exhausted.—
This is truly a heart-rending occurrence..Bedford Chroride.

The Chronicle of Friday last announce*
the receipt of intelligence that the chil-
dren were found the day previous. They
were dead. Their bodies were &too''T-
ared just two weeks from the day they
left home.: A shudder will panAhrough
the frame of the stoutest man as his
agination paints the sufferings of these :
poor children.

RIOTOUS AIIPAIR AT COVINOTON, Kr.,,
Cincinnati, May 13—The German Turn-
er.' Society of this city, whilst holding
celebration at Covington. Ky., yesterday
were annoyed by some boys, and handled
them rather severely. Subsequently
Marshall. Butts and Harney. to ■ttempt-
ing to arrest the Turners, were severely
wounded, the former by a pistol ball and
the latter by a sabre cut. The most in-
tense excitement ensued, and large crowds
of citizens collected. Some demanded
the 11. S. troops at Newport barracks to
turn out, but they were refused. :Stow
were freely used, and some firearms went
discharged, but no ena except one el Itie
officers was mach hurt. Finally five of
the Turner' aurrendered voluntarily,; and
quiet was restored. The Germans say
that the officersdid not make themselves.
known er no resistance would have been
offered them.

The wife that neglects her tnoband's
shirt from } is 'Rot the Ws bosom.,

ADotimmtas Ativitarroaer.--eqtte Buffalo
frepablid thin recently a false-heiry
marriedman in Detroit attempted to elope
from hislawful , ill:Mufti with another wom-
an to Canada: 'rite guilty couple cross.
ed tbi river lmone steamer, while the in-
juredbutspunky. wife pursued them in
&nether; and just as the train was leav-
ing Whosdor " the letter sprang from the
rear car and ran through the coaches, until
she found the runaway couple, quietly
seated Bide byAdo. She upbraided the
mania'. intoning away frcint his lawfully
wedded wiftyend insisted that he should
leave the cars and return with her. This
the husband stoutly refuoed„to do, whin
the wifeappealed to the Conductor, and
produtied. certain,, youotiers to show her
indectify.• The C(inductor with much
good sense, decided that a woman was
entitled to herhusband, and informed the
min that he would be under the necessity
of delivering hiintover to the custody of
his bettir half.' BY this lime the,passen-
geis had gathered around, and the scene
becametnuseedingly , ludicrous., The man
ileclared.that he would not leave his duloin-
es, and she persisted in retaining him.--
The tears and enrollee of the wife were
too much for the'i(Vmpathetic Conductor :

-he pulled the check-string, stopped the
traimejected the husband from thecae and
deliveredhtnito his wife, severalparsingere
fielding Oft to the other woman, who made
the most 'desperate endeavors to follow.—
The'man tried hard to get on the cars after
they were inromion. but was' unable to
do so in , consequence of the tight grasp
of the, wife onto his coat-tails. rhe last
that was seen of the pair they were roll-
ing down the bank closely locked in each
other's embrace. The ,frail fair one, who
was the cause of the trouble, was carried
out of the reach of her companion for a
time at least.

The First Love of the Great Na-
poleon.

Eugenia Desiree Clary, the daughter of
a merchant of Marseilles, war the first
love of the Great Napoleon. Joseph
Bonaparte married her sister Julia.—
Desiree was already attached to a young
Swedish merchant, but her father would
not allow the union. Napoleon present-
ed his suit with ardor, but without sue-
ease. One 'of his vehement sayings to
'her remarkably foreshadowing his future
eareer. has been quoted :—I willegive you
the most splendid existence ; perhaps I
may pass like a meteor, but I dare assure
you that the memory of my passage will
remain behind.'' The attachment, if it
ever existed on her part, soon died away,
'tied during the winter Napoleon met Jove-
iphine whom he married in Marrh, 1790,
In 1798 Desiree married Bernadotte, then
distinguished as a general and a diplomat-
ist.

Twelve years tolled by, and the Due
de Ponte-Corvo was elected Crown Prince
of. Sweden ; he arrived at the capitol of
his future kingdom with his wife now in
the bloom of womanhood. A great bill
tank place, at which way present a bur-
gess of repute, a man of influence, mar-
ried, and .the father of a family ; with
this honorable citizen the. Crown Prin-
cess went forth to dance—he was no
other than the Swede, her former lover :

and front that day. whether as Crown
Prinoess or Queen of Sweden, 'Desiree
Clara has always paid a generous mien-
lion to M. Anlwedsson, the wealthy bank

of Stockholm.
• He was still living when we were in
%Sweden (1850), hewing• attained s good
-old age; and holding' h diatinguished ' po-
sition in his, order..:- The Vanes and the
Swedes,. by. C. H Seotl.—[Eugenia Des-

, irea Clary is naw Dowager Queen of
Sweden.]

Tnx Crtors.—The papers in various
'quarters of the country are giving good
good accounts of the prospects of the
coining crops. the season is baekwaril,
'but, that is said to be very favorable to the
wheat. which was sown in immense quan-
tities; last, fall. ; In Ohio tthe wheat is
sgteudid, but *et grass is yel thin„ Fruit
was a great deal injuredin the West. A
very abundant yield of apples is expected.

•fin Now York.State tho wheat is in a good
condition, though backwaed. Barley and
oats are likely to do better than corn this
season. It is now too early in the rea-
son to say what will be the yielod

•corntfar it depends mainly on the weather
in July, August antra September. Should
it be fayorable in June, and in the months

.nanted. this country will have unprece-
dented quantities of Breadstuff on hand
next' autumn: Fruit in New York State
will be abundant. In New Jersey in low
'lands. the wheat has suffered severely in
some counties:but in the high limas it
.promisee tinecrop., In Pannsylermia
the general accounts are that there is sa
;present prpspect of a large crop of wheat.
The' high'pricea of 'wheat laic year _onus-
-id the ferment. from Maine to calHernia;
•to sow largely' of this cereal.

Joins Tatum, an oldresident of Fair-
'field county, Conn., killed himself in a
novel way. Be was found lying with
•11i3 face down, in a stream of water of the
idepth of eleven inches, with .a_large flat
atone upon his back., Apparently he had
used this , stone to aid in the accomplish-

anent of his purpose: ' . '

sAvrumons, MIARRET.
,BkLTIMOR6i May 15, 1856.

,:,•FLOUTI,AND MEAL,-We..note. sales of
I,polAlls. Howard atrestat $6, City Mills at
same,prioe. Rye Floor-414 per 'bbl.. Corn
Idetd-,We quote country. at $2 60 and oity
iriandfaetured at $3 per bbl..

GRAIN.---Witeat—Sale of , good to prime
4red;at Si 36 6,142,:medium to goodwhite. at
•$1,36 a 1 63, and prime do. at, $1 60 a ,1,66

.Cora Mazhetquite dull. Sales of
wsitei la 45:5 ,46 eents, attd,yellow at 50 a_52

''Outu-,-Abiatt 7,000 bushels offered today,
.and sold at 28 a32 cts. Ryo-70 al2 eta.

PROVlSlONS.—Beef—Webteini tMesi at
.$ll a 12, No.l,do.at $lO a $lO60,

,474 = —r— • ,1`lfsAttill'rEllll. DI /IVLIF.ET.
• • Mumma, May 15, 1856.

FLOUR 11bbL, -from warms, •' 50
WrIEAT, 'ft basket, .1 25 to 1 40
'RYE, 60
.CORN • • 40

BUOKWHEA
POTATOES, per 'bushel '
TIMOTHY43bED,
'CLOVERSEED,
FLAX-SEED '
PLASTER OF PARISi
PORK, per 1001bs

2 00
600
1 50
$ 011

eo
-

-
,4606i.;'- :I:,fro:::::IF- $5 75

Tome, Tuesday; May 'IA,. 1856.
I.bushel, 1 45 63 I 60

, P u . - 62ri4
,COIF .: • . •- . 34:MTtY,§tEip, .1 1 bashell 3' 00

• It°LP VER43KED7 . ,
~

.; , ... I n O2114-AFASki.' - ';''. '' --1 ,;;ARis, ,p?„, ~ , ~,,

airCoppola has been in session nearly
six moot hs and his passed, it is said,eight
public, bills. and very few private ones.

Amongst the Wonden of the Age.
We have visited with considerable gratifica-

tion the "repertoire"of foreign newspapers of
all nations at: Holloway's. Pill and Ointment
Establishment, No. 244 Strand, which present
'an immense amount of information on all sub-
jects political, mercantile, statistical, and phi-
losophical, from at least 2,000 foreign papers
received in this establishment in the course of
each week. This immense collection of jour-
nals affords in the great city advantages to the
enterprising capitalists, and commercial world
generally, a source ofintelligence moat invalu-
able, ithd never before attained. Thd eldah-
ment isvisited by the nobility, member* of
Parliament, contributors of the press, merein-
tile 'men, and also by an immense number 'of'
distinguished foreigners of all nations. It is
managed by several eleiks,"who classify and
file the papers fixportfolios, which they exhibit
gratuitously to respectable visitors applying
for information.—Norning Hawk; London,:run. 28, 1850.
1.118..The "Star" is reAularly filed in Prof.
nullowity's Newspaper-Mpseum.

'EVERY READER=wiII please notice the
advertisement descriptive of Mr. Sears' Picto-
rial *Family Bible and send for the printed
catalogue ofourIliibtrated Works.

To the uninitiated in the great art ofselling
books, we would say that we present a scheme
for money making which is far better than all
the gold mines of California and Australia. ..

Any person wishing to embark in the enter•
prise, will risk little by sending to the publish•
er $25, for which he will receive sample /cop-
iesof the various works (at wholesale prices)
carefully boxed, insured,and directed,affording
a very liberal per centage to the agent for his
trouble. With these he will soon beable to as-
certain the most saleable and order according•
ly. Address (post paid)

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
181 William Street, New York

IM.Franklin's name hasbeen immortaliz•
ed in various ways, and it is connected with
numerous Popular Institutions. Among the
most popularplaces withwhich it inassociated
is Franklin Place, Philadelphia, on the cor
nor of which, No. 111 Chesnut Street, is the
greatpopular Clothing Establishment ofRooe-
un -WILfiON, the largest, cheapest, best
and most fashionable in the country.

MARRIED.
On Thursday, the ht inst., at New Philadel-

phia, Ohioby Rev: W. P. Rutbrau ff, Rev.
HENRY 3k.. BICKEL, pastor of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church of the above place.
and Mrs. LUCINDA BOWERS, daughter of
Hon. Peter Williams.

On Wednesday evening, the 14th inst., by
the Rev. Dr. Watson, Mr..T. A. MONFORT,
ofButler county, Ohio, and MildMARY JANE
HILL, of Tyrone township, Adams county.

On the 4th inst., by the Rev. G. Roth, Mr.
SAMUEL EICHOLTZ, of Butler township,
and Miss CATHARINE MEALS, of Menai-
len township.

On the Bth inst., by the same, Mr. MARTIN
BOYER, and Mies SARAH KECKLER—-
both of Franklin township.

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. Wm. .Gwyn.
W. H. staff?, and Miss 11;L.DAVENPORT,
all ofYork Sulphur Springs, Adams county.

On the Bth inst., fir the Rev. Rosenmiller,
Mr. GEORGE RINEDOLLER, of Carroll
county Md., and Miss MARY CATHARINE
KEEFER, of Adams county. Pa.

On the 11th inst., by the'Rev. D. P. Rosen-
miller, Mr. JONATHAN STERNER. of Car-
nal county, Md., and Miss CATHARINE E.
FISHER, ofAdams county, Pa.

DIET).
On the 7th inst., JOSEPHINE VIRGIN-

IA, daughter of Samuel Sadler, of Tyrone
township, aged 14months.

On the lst ihst,Rer..A. A. MiGINLEY,
D. D., who for about 50 years was the Pastor
of Upper and. Lower Path Valley Presbyterian
Churches, Franklin county. He retired from
his ministerial ditties about four or five years
ago owing to the infirmities of age. He was
about 79 years of age.

rCOMMIINIOATED.
DIED.—On the 9th inst., of Scarlet Fever,

JACOB MYERS, aged 3 years, 6 months and
5 days, sonof Phinear end Susanna Rogers,
of Freedomtownship. This is the fourth death
in that family in the space of 10 days.

No more affliction's painful sting
Will pierce their mortal frames,

Around the throne of God they'll sing
Their greatRedeemer's name.

•
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UNION COUNTY 111BETING.
,HE Citizens of the County of Adams, op-
t posed to the destructive policy ofthe pres-

ent National Administration, are invited to
meet at the Court-House in Gettysburg, on
TUESDAY, Me 27Th of Mny, at 1 o'clock,
P.M., to appoint Congressional and . Renato.
rial Conferees, to make arrangements for
the nomination of a County Ticket to be
supported by all opposed to Nebraska Loco-
folotent, and to adopt ouch measures as may
be deemed proper to combine the entire A-
merican, Whig and Republican vote of the
County at the October election.

11,S.The Meetingwill be addressed by sot,crab Speakers upon the great issues now agi-
tating the country. A cordial invitationis emtended to allopposed to the destructive meas-
ures and policy of Pierce, Dougleus k Co., to
attendand umtein a common movement a-
gainst a common political foe. LET THERE
BE 'A FULL TURN OUT

MASY.
NOTICE.

A LL persons knowing themselvea to be.A debted on the booksof JACOB S. GRAM-
MAR, are hereby notified that 'said books
have this day been assignedand transferved
to the subscriber^ that they have 'been placed
in thehands of Wm. B. MICLELLax fort celiac-
tion ; and allthose wishing to save costa will
call and settle with WU. B. M'Ot.ist,Lart before
thefirst day ofJune next.

JOHN ORNER.
May 16, '1.856.i.-73t
TAVERN 'LICENSES..

•

THE following Applications to keep Public
Houseaof entertainment in the County of

Adams have been filed in my office withthe re-
quisite number of signers, and will be present-
ed at the Courtof Quarter Sessions, on the 27th
of May inst.:.
DANIEL, BROUGH, Franklin Township.
ELIZABETH MILEY, Oxford "

JOHN A.• HEATHER Butler " '

JACOB ECKENRODE, Btrabanl€

SAMUEL SADLER, Tyrone "

JOHN A. DICKS, Reading "

• j ' J. J. BALDWIN,
Clerk ofQuante. Saslow,

May 9,1856;-3t •

USICAL INSTBUMHNTS.—FIunse, Vi-M olins; Guitsun, Accordeons, Fifes, &0.,
on hand and for sale by

MARCUS SAMSON.

fj.LOYES dr, HOSIERY, the largest, prat,
IJftiest mid 'cheapest stock intown, at

April.lB. COAL TD.VIE y

np various patterns-ind sins, constantly
.:onhandand for sale; at • • '

WARRENS' FOUNDRY

• NOTICE.

LETTERS of Adminkration having been
granted to the aubtriber, residing near

Bidderusburg.Yttrk count, Pa.. on the Estate
ofDOROT HYmuNDOIFF,Iste ofHunting-
tontownship, Adams amity; Pa., deceased,
he hereby pros noticeLoan persona indebted
to said &tate to mahentmediate payment,
and those having chillsor demands against
the Estate of the said deceased will make
known the same withat delay.

ANDREVEPLEY, Adier.
May 9,1,1356.-6t•

BROOMS and CEDAR 'WARS, far sale
at ~FAIINESTOCKS.

Valuable Frederick County Land

PUBLIC SALE.
Y Virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
for Frederick County, sitting as a Court

of Equity, the subscriber as Trustee; will offer
at Public Sale, at the City Hotel, Frederick,
On Saturday, the 7th day of June,

At 1 o'clock, P. M 4 the following Valuable

REAL ESTATE ,

situated in Frederick County, 9 miles north of
Frederick city, and 1 mile west of Lewistown
and of the Frederick and Ermnitaburg Turn-
pike. The Real Estate, late the property of
Samuel Devilbiss, of J. deceased, has lain, in
one tract, known by the name of "The Case of
Nocessi ty,' but has been livitledby thesubsari-
bar for sale in suitable portions, as follows,
viz : •

113T.--T2ll HOME PAPAL
Cofttaining 187 jeres,

3ROODS and 37 PERCHES OF LAND, of
which about 50 acrees is thickly timbered with
a fine growth of

WHITE OAK, . ' .

BLACK OAK, HICKORY, CHESNUT. le.
This farm lies at the base of Catoctin Moun-
tain, where there is a great ontletror stock ;

within, three miles of the, Catoctin Furnace,
whore there is always a good market for pro-
duce ; within one mile of a good Merchant
Mill, and within a few miles of4 others. It is
dividedinto eleien fields, of which aportion is
lying in Meadow,and moat ofwhich haverun-
ning water in them; it lies in a healthy neigh-
borhood and oneknown for good utorain. The
improiements consist of a comfortable and
commodious TWO-STORY

WEATHER BOARDED

it DIV ELLING.LIOUSE,

with porch and portico ; with an attachment of
1.2 stories high, with Dining room and

Kitchen; also a large
BANK BARN;

with a stone basement, and a plentiful supply
ofrunning water in the barn yard., also a

WAGON SHED,
with a corn crib attached and other stabling
for stock : also a never failing Spring of pure
Mountain water near the dwelling with a large
stone

dtPMaglai
attached, the second story ofwhich, is used for
a dwelling hous6; also a Meat House, Wash-
house 'Carpenter Shop and other necessary
outbuildings. There are also on this Farm 2
APPLE

ORCHARDS
with good fruit, and also other fruit Tiees,
such 1.9 gages, plums, cherries,&c. There is
also on this farm a bed of LIMESTONE,
which with a little expense could be mantrfitc-
tured intoa limofor improving the land. On
the wholethis farm maycertainly be considered
very desirable property. 2d THE

SAW MILL TRACT,
adjoining the above describedFarm,
Containing S 3 ✓/cres,

2 ROODS and 32 PERCHES OF LAND, a-
bout 30 acres ofwhich am cleared and under
cultivation, and the. balance heavily timbered
with WHITE OAK,

. BLACK OAS,
HICKORY-and other Timber. The improve-
ments consist ofa one Story and

ATT.10,1.00
Ise

II DWELLING HOUSE,
with a Basement story, under roof but not fin
ished ; also a fine

SAW MILL
which has lately been rebuilt, and is in good
repairj it is run by Fishing creek, and has a
large pond to gather water, and has a fall of
20 feetiund with these advantages, is capable
ufruntupg during the dry 8048011 of the year.—
It is situated in a neighborhood where there
is plenty of Timber, andcommands a consider-
able amount of Custom sawing tand where
Lumber can readily be disposedot. With this
Sawing Mill property will be sold'the •

WATER RIGHT ENTIRE
3d.—DIVISION No. 12.—Adjoining the

Saw-Mill property, and lying near Lewistown.
Containing 23. acres,

3 ROOODS and 20 PERCHES of LAND;
about 7 acres of which are cleared and under
fencing and the balance standing in Oak and
Diekory Timber, similar to the above.
4th.-I.—ANumberof Wood Lots, as follows :
No. I.—Coo. 11 Acres, 3 Roods, 34 Per.
No. .2. " 12 " 1 " "

No. 3.—" 12 " 2 "

No. 4. " 12 " 2 " 35 "

No. 5. " 11 " "' " 20
No. 6. " 10 " " 20 "

No. 7.—Con. 13 Acres, 1 Rood, 20 "

No. B. " 12 •
" 3 " 20 " •

No. 9. " 12 1' 2 " "

Na. 10.— " 15 " 0 " 10 "

No. 11.— " 15 •1' • 1 " -14 "

ItSs...The above named Lots are thickly ond
heavily set with White Oak, Black Oak, .Rock
Oat, Chesnut, Hickory,Poplar, &c., and also
composed of lerel bottom land, susceptible of
cultivation after the Timber istaken off.

25"Persons, wishing to purchase, can view
the premises, and obtain • further information,
on application to Mr. ISAIAH pEVILBISS,
in Lewistown ) or to the subscriber) livingadja-
cent to"the pteruhles. ,
JTheHome Farm is underRest until the

let day ofApril next, when ppOsisession will be
given. Thepurchaser Will be entitled to the
rent for the current yeim Immediate posses-
sion will be givenof the other tracts.

TERMS OF SAAB AS.PRESCRIBED BrTHE Ds-
ORES,ARE third of the purchase money
to be paid on theratification of the sale by the
:Court, the residue to, be paid in twoequal an-
neatpayments, from the „day of sale: the de-
ferred payments to be secured by the notes of
the purchasers, with Guides to be approved by
the Trustee, and to bear interest from the day
of sale.

WILLIAM OTT, Tnultes.
May 16, 1866.—ta.

'•'ffibittottitit Slrot'Oett
111:1AVEreceived and arenow opening a veo
ILL large and handsome stock of NEW
GOODS, ofever) variety. Giye them an ear-
ly call ifyou wantbargains. •

April 11, 1856. , ,

NOTICE•
AA R. JOB 8. Gl7l`, 'Engineer of the(h
/TA tyeburg Railroad; willcheerfully give in•
forthation relative to the Engineering De•
partment at New Oxford.

April 11, '1856.-3t

A LARGE assortment of Queensware, CI&A na, Glass and Stone Ware, •
COBEAN 1 PAXTON'S.

Timber Zoalir Sale.

rtEenbecribea has lial a ,few
nsons choice LOUST. and

CHESNUT TIMBER SOTS for
ease—which ha will disese of on
liberal terms. J. D. PAXTON.

Gettysburg, May5,'1153.

GENTLEMEN, do:at wish to select from
a large and bandisse varietyof Cravats,

Handkerchiefs, &speaks, .le Ifyou do,
call at SCHICK'S.

OUR stock of IEIARDWARE haa *um.),
much increased, 'and persons building

or requiring anything in this department,
should first call and see FAIINEVrOOKS'
°hasp stock.

P.ARRTAGE TRIMMINGS can always bel
V bought lowir, and a larger assortment
than elsewhere, is always to be badat

FARNESTOCKS%

Ladies,

D'o' you- want cheap ,and fashionable
ROBES ? If so, call at

FAHNESTOOKS'.
April 18

IF YOU
WANT HATS, CAPS, BOOTS& SHOES,

at least 20 per cent• cheaper than you
over bought before, remember st is at CO-
BEAN .t PAXTON'S, where they are to be
had in great variety, consisting of Gent's and
Boy's fine Silk, Fur and Slouch Hats, of the
latest style, all colors ?and sizes, White, Black
Tan, Blue, Drab, Fast% &c. Also, a large
assortment ofMen's aidBois Fine Calf. Kip
and Grain Boots and 4Loes. Gent's FineClzith
and Patent Leather G,iters.

IIcareful, Ladies, if u want Walking and
Fine Dress Shoes, au as Jenny Lind. Bus-
kins and Ties, Kid an Morocco Slippers—al-

soita beautiful -ass° ' eut of Ladies Dre.,:s
Gaiters, with ala stock of Mis.es* and
Childrens' fan Ga. and Shoes -that vuu'

find COBKAWit 1) TON'S. at the So4b-
east Corner ofCentre stare, before prams-
ing elsewhere,as their
stock of Seasonable .O
determined to sell

by far the largest
in town and are

, cheap. Take care
•nd keep

lookout that you do no{
Remember CC/BEAN
Store, at theOld Stand

Gettysburg' March 4
.

_

111 FA W G

mistake the place.—
PAXTON'S New

Sellcr Kurtz.
1856.—tf

_

' 011S.
GEORGE

uAB just retnetted
11-2. large and bean( •
have been oared to
among which are •H.
Sleeves, Collars, Trim
Robelowns, De Baize

• 'SOLD
the tits with as

a stock ofOoods as
publicat any time

Gloves, fader
tags, Opera Lawns
at; &a.

inesianeni's geld. 1
,

diBlack, Blue, Brown, 0
Plaid, Clouded, and
Brown, andFancy Caa
and Plain of every
tate, Cashmerette, Boml
pacca, &a. &c. "

ion,
Also. Ite:ady•madeCl ' in great nuiniy,

with a large stock of G " Queen:ware,
&c &c., Atli ofwhich be sold as cheap
as "they cm be had any retail estab-

Ntlishment in the'country ,

The LADIES wiR p Cal;as we are at
all times pleased to see .'

' 'N.
The GENTLEME 'attention is invited

to our large assortment their line. In con-
nection with the Store, our - -

(91L0ti'MagEB - MRWMO

Wrest ilwrietp.

env
Chant, and Drab,

Cloths, Black,
Noted, Phad

or calor,-Drab De-
silt Warp, Al-

at the Sanci-lone Front,
Where everything is dote up in the neatest
and best manner: We^aur rig a man from
head to foot in the very,ktiodest notice. Call
and see and judge for ypanelrea.

April 4, 1854. • ' •

READY-DMADECLOTHING

EAND-STO4E FRONT

NON' received and fir. sole the largest, pret-
tiest, and cheapestsleek of

READY:KAHL' CLOTHING
that has been offeted intbisplace &tiny -time.
They are all ourown nitke;snanufactured out
of our own ClothikCesium's: &c; &c. i 1 e
have Coats from 5t _s2o; Pants from
621 cents to $lO ; Vests from 621 cents
to $6 00.

nor., chniiiaks. "nit7p.arsair.
Onr stock of Cloths, :iotudttof Blue, Black,

I Olive, Brown, Green,- Dr Claret, and all
other colors. OurCaNtiME4rlll:olo4 of Black,
Brown, Steel mixed, and every variety" of
Shade of fancy Coltrent: - Also Marine Cassi-
meres, in great variety, Ptak', Plahl,and Figur-
ed Cashmeretts, Tweeds, Joann,Drab Detates,
Silk Warp, Alpaccag, Hack Satin, Buff,
White, Plaidan Fancy tiftuing.

Call and see us, if we mallet fit you we will
take yourmeasure, and- sae you a garment
on the very shortest Having the very
best Tailors constantly, at work cutting out
and making np, wd do thilgs np in the neat-
est and best manner at he SAND-STONB
FRONT and are bard 4 beat.

GEQH.GE ARNOLD
April 4, 1856. - t

TIN WIRE! FIN WIRE!
EO. E. BUEILER informs his

Ur friends and costmers that he has a
7ery large assortment ,f

TIN WARE
on hand ready tor thtSpring sale made
by experienced worknen and of good ma-
terials. which will be old low (orCASH
or COUNTRY PRCDUCE. OcrCall
and see.

qettynborg. March D. 1854.
NOW WE HAVE -THEM !

-LUST arrived from Ithimore and Phila-
./ delpina the beat aserimeot

Mats, Caps, Wits aiad
Shoe,

that ban ever been olfeni- in AdamsCounty.
colors and Inds, (some entirely

new.) Call and see the at the old stand,
newly fixed up, in Chameraburg street, a few
doOrafrom the corner. r,. W. pArroN.

March 28, 1856.

EALEDONI IRON.
WAHNESTOCK BRITHERS, haring the

exchisive sale of fl-EIOONIA LOLL-
ED IRON for Gattysbrg, would call the at-
tendon of burn to tbi mace of Iron—the
be.st in the market—with will be sold at trie
lowest rates.

We keep a large 5141yHAMMERED
IRON constantly on had. 'ail arthe sign
of the R D FRONT.

S 5,000 I:lll4;llAMtgaifor LAN
ersons

D
hav-

ing'any to sell will raw/ thehighest price in
tub by calling on

EDWARDS FAMESI'OCE.
(1.11lasd see t }yew styleof -AA,
‘,l Brows, Lille andPO fists et

'MW. PAXTON'S.

"CAST YOCE BREAD CFOS TBS. ITATF.ES, TOR AY.
TIM MAST DAYS YF: SHALL FIND IT."

A CERTAIN CBEFOR ALL RHEUMATIC PAINS.
Don't Condemn if but try ti, it cannotAil.

E. C. ALLEN'S •

CONCENTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE
A.ND ARABIAN PAIN EXTRACTOR

Por .3fan and Horse. .

jCopy right secured according to law.]
SMALL JAR, Fifty cents
LARGE JAR, One Dollar.

•

T. ELECTRIC PASTE acts upon the
Muscles, Tendons, and upon the whole

nervous system, removing torpidity and pro-
ducing a healthy action of the blood. There
being nu volatile matter in its composition, it
remains in action until it accomplishes its
amrk. It cannot lose its strength, and is ['t-
ogether harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

What will it earn ? We answer—Rheu-
matic Pains, when everything else fails,
Cramps. Cholic, ChilblainS, Burns, Scalds,
Sprains, Head-Ache, Tooth-Ache, Swellings,
Bruises, Sores,Ring-Worm, 'fetter, Stiff Joints,
Contracted Cords, Fresh Cuts, UlceratedSores.
and all Scmfulowi Diseases where external
remedies can be used, Sore Throats, Stiff
Necks, loc.

What it will curefor Horses and Cattle.—
, Sureeu,v, Spavin, Fissulas, Poll Evil, Wind-
t galir, Ulcers, Cholic,Sprains, Collar and Sad-
! die Galls, Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Verdigo;
Splints, and Runninrt Sores.

llek:For sale at the Patent Medicine Store
of H. A. Rocknfield it Co., General Agents;
Lancaster, Pa., and by A. D. BUEHLER, Get-

; a.tysourg, Pa. • •
larNone genuine but those bottles having

' the words."E. C. Allen's Concentrated Elec.
tric Paste, or Arabian Pain Extractor, Lan-
caster, Pa.," blown on the bottles.'

11011•Look out for Cownterfeits. _Don't for-
sset to askfor ALLEN'S. • '

i April 25, 1856.-ly

NEW STORE.
BONNETSA,FA.NCY GOODS.

MNcCREARY hwn just returnedfrom
the cities, and is now opening the best

selected and most fashionable assortment of
MILLINERY'AND: FANCY GOODS ever
brought to Gettysburg,consisting iu part of
Neapolitan, Straw.,and Fancy •

ItONNKTS,
CAPS and Cap Trinimings eve!". descrip-
tion, Veils, Laces, Nets And Illusions of all
colors, Embroideries'Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Hosieq,,Summer Dress ,Goods, Sliisivls and
Mantillas, Monrnitig Goods, • together with an,
assortment of Fancy articles for .the toilet toonumerous to mention, which. she invites the
Ladies to call'and examine. . '

Nils MCCRILARE Wilt so-ca on the MIL-
LINER bithinessinall its branches, and hopes
from the experience she has had, and 41. ,destre
to plessef that she will beable to give general
sattsfaction. Bard l'ork Street, direarly.

~ opposite:the Bank.
April' 15,. 18/56---8m ' '

NEW ESTIBLISHMENT.
GRANITE STONE-YARD.

•

tuidentgued respectfully inform the
1. citizens of. Gettysburg and the publio

generaPythatthey have opened a GRANITE
STONE YARD, on South Baltimore- Street,
opposite the residence of George Shryoek,
where they are prepared to furnish *GRAN-
ITE STONE, dressed in every style, for

D_Onr. Mill and
' • Steim,

and every kind of building and ornamental
use. Also, CEIdI?.TERY BLOCKS always
on band and a general variety of dressed
Granite.

BarThe undersigned having had consider-
able experience in their business, respectful-
ly invite persons wishing anything in their
line to give usa call—as we are prepared to'
furnish the same articleCHEAPER than it
has ever been heretofore offered in Gettys-
burg.

HENRY S. BENNER,
PETER BEITLER.

April 18, 1856.-3 m
SCHICK ALWAYS AHEAD?

Just from the City ILA the Largest and Pret-
tiest Stock of GOODS _for the Spring:

and Summer Seasons, to be seen in
Gettysburg I

HONG which will be found ',fain andAMONG DRESS SILKS, black Silks, all
qualities, plain Detainee, plain and figured
Berege, Berege Detainee, Chalties, Brilliants,
Lawns, fllnghams, Prints, Shawls, Embroid-
eries, Gloves, Hosiery and CLOTHS of all
colors and prices, Cassimeres, far men and
boy's wear,Vestings, Muslin, Tickings, ae.

Purchasing at the lowest rates, I am pre-
pared to sell at as low prices as goods can be
had at anyother establishment in the County.
In proof of which, I inviteall to call' and ex-
amine my Stock, 'when they will be satisfied
that such Is the fact. J. L. SCHICK.

• Southwest Corner of the Dia-
mond and Baltimore stick

April 18, 1856.

*~~:~~

LOOK IDUTIFOR THE ©WES.
•

CODE, this way if you want the worth of
your money. I will sell you Goode that

will do you good to wear them. Such as
SPRING lb SUMMER GOODS oa cheap as
the cheapest, iftot a little cheaper. anst call
and take a•peep at them and yudgefor your.
selfat the Cheap. Northwest Corner, where you
will be accommodated with the greateit of
pleasure.

ALSO•
Readigneade Clothing,

and Clothing made to order—which I will sell
cheap for Cash or Country Produce.

JOHN HOKE.
April 18, 1856.

BOOKS- STATIONERY
MUGS 65 MEDICINES.

fritreagell fingortment.

AD. BUEHLER has added to his former
e stock of Goods an unusually large as.

ortment of Classical, School and Miscella-
neous
311311101111111:1111FIC_IIIIC... •
embracing all the text Books used in the Col-
lege, Common Schools, and standard. Classic
authors, with the recent popular publications,
constituting a larger assortment than ever be•
fore opened in Gettysburg. Also '

Sty Qll JP49#ginr
of all kinds; Cap, Letter and Note Paper, of
the best quality,- Envelopes, Gold-Pens and
Pencils, Pen-Knives, &c., with a large assort-
ment.of

Fancy Good*,
to which he invitesattention, being prepared
to sell at unusually low prices. '

Vet...He has also largely increased, his
stock of

Drugs and Medicines,
wlich can be relied upon Le the bet in the
market.

stirLTrearineatiittiavebeen effected by
which sayaittele in his line id badness can bs
prptlyenieredfrom the ofty;yttyibtug,Nov.3,IBM • • ,

LIST OF RETAILERS
OF Goods, Wares and Merchandise,within

County of Adams,. returned and • classi•
tied by the undersigned, Apkraiser ofMercan-
tile Taxes, in accordance with the several acts
of.Aaaenibly, for the year 1866, '
Class. Anet License

1409.01:Gli or GICITTiIIIIRO
' 9 Fahnestitek Brothers,
12 George Arnold,
13 Dannerk Zeigler,
13 John Hoke,
14 George Little,
14 Marcus Samson,
14 A. D. Buehler,
14 Cobean k Paxton,
14 Daniel Plank,
14 A. B: Kurtz,.
ut Philip Winters, •
14 S. S. Forney, Agent, .

14 Samuel Little,
14 William Gilleau!e,
14 Emanuel Ziegler,
14 Miss 3PCleltan,
14 Miss H. 111.4Cmary;
14 Mrs. M. A. Horner;
14 Jacob Norbeck,

14 A. Schwartz,
13 J. 1..Schick,
14 Alexander Frazer,
14 W. W. Paxton.
14 Jacobs itBrotber,
14 J. 0. Frey, '
14 Aaron Constant,
14 Myers Stem,
14 Jacob Sheads.

CUMBERLAND TOWESDID;
14 John Weikert,
14 George Trestle, Doll; r
14 „Francis Bream, "'

11TBOUir-ToWXBHIP
14 Jacob.King,
14 J. A. Sfyers,
14 Philip Hann,
14 Hugh Ring,

YENALLHN TOWNSHIP.
14 Charles Elden,
14 David Diviney,
14 J. k B. A. Burkholder,
14 Josiah Penroae it Co.,
14 Able T. Wright.
14 George. Minrugh,
14 Joel Fisher,
14 0. P. House,
14 Wm. Overdeer,
14 Jacob Pitzer, •

14 J.N. Smith & Co., ,

BUTLER TOWNSHIP.'
14 Nosh Miller,,
14 Eduard Stable, • , •
14 J.A. Readier
14 JcobPensyl:Jacob
14 Jobu Hoover,
14 Henry Hartzell,

, • TTROXIC Towxsair.
14 Hollinger,
14 Geo. F.Eckenrode,

LIRLRTr Arowtonf.P.
14 G. N.Grayson'eltrother,

HAMILTON• TOWNSHIP.
14 Charles Spangler,l
14 Wm. Wolf,
14 .1. H. Aulabaugh,
14 Henry L. Miller,
14 J. B. Leiby,
14 John Heagy,
14 Wm. Breekner,
14 John Houdeshell,

1100.1.1T.T0Y
14 Bylvestei H. Fink,
14 John Yost,
14 Peter B.
14 Jacob Feeser,
14 John Hebert;

. LATIMORE TOWNSHIP,.
14 Genry B. Smith,

FRANKLIN TOWNSHLK
JacobMark, . •

Abraham Scott,
C. Cover, . . •
Samuel Cover,
Henry lVitmore, •
Peter Mickley, of D.,:
Jacob F. Lower, .
James B. Wrightson,
Mardi. L. Miller,.
George Danse,
Chamberlin & Biggs,
Mrs. Holtman, •
Jacob Byers,
Hugh Wllhenny, Mill,,

HONTIXOTON TOWNSHIP.
Jacob A. Gardner,
Benj. F. Gardner,
Riley & . -
John Gardner, • -

HIMILTONBAS TOWNSIM
Paxton & Blythe,
Jacob Heighly,.
John C. Shertzer,
Sullivan & Rinehart,

OXFOUD TOWNSHIP.
13 W. D. & A. S. dimes,
14 Mary Heagy, • •

14 A. Staub,
14 Jos. J. & Emanuel Smith,
14 Anthony M. Martin, . •

.‘

Blamer. TOWNSHIP.
14 D. E.:Hollinger & Grate,
14 Win. Davis,
14 JosephR. Henry, , •

. MOONS PLEASANT TOWNS/Hr•
14 John /a E. Miller, • - •
14' Peter . • •

READING TOWERED".
13 Jacob Aulabangh,
14 Ephraim Elowar4,
14 Adam. S. Myers,

etnrowAao
14 John Busby, Sr.,
14 Riley it- Snee.rin' ger,
14 John Ginterb

UNION TOWNSHIP.

14 Peter Long,
14 Abraham Sell, - 4
14 Wm. Myers,

o;aluar Towssair
Ephraim Myers, •
Norbeek k. Shorb,
Spldling & Brother,
Dr. Stoneeeifer,
George Houck, •

DISTILLERS' LICENSE.
FRXEDONI TOWNSHIP.. ,

10 DavidRhodes,

APPEAL
NOTICEis hereby given to all persons in-

.Wresteded in the abovereturn of classifica-
tion, thet I will hold an appeal at the Cons-
missioner's office, ?it Gettysburg, on Tuesday
Me 10th day of June next, between the hours
of 10 o'clock, A. IL and 3 P. M., when and
where all persons that mayconsiderthemselves
aggrieved by said classification may at-
tend.

• J. AUGFUNBAUGH,
Appraiser ofMercantile 71t.resfor Adana co
May 9,1856.--4 t

NOTICE.
IaPOPOSALS will bereceived by the Board
1. of Directors of the Poor until Sstuntfay
the 31st inst.,for building a HOSPITAL at the
Almshouse. Plans and Specifications can be
seenby calling upon the Steward,between this
and the 31st inst., onwhichday thecontractwill
be awarded by the Directors. Proposals to be
left inhands ofSteward. •

By order of the Board.
R. S. PAXTON, ark.

May 9,1856.--td.
DIVIDEN,W;

Burt.alig G l, •

!Iva Pzettident 44d:, amid.
F°11: Pet cellt4°. ~.

tbs
inrt

. Nottatlikili tMar9,1866,3 t • ' -

05 00
12 50
1(1 00
10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00 j

7 00
7' 00
7 00
7 00

7 00.
7. 00
7 00
7,00.
7 00
700

A rnmIAN LIPE,SAUDI

DOWACILIIC, Mom, March 11,1856.
. A. RHODES, Esq.: Dear Sir--As .3r

foir • took your medicine to sell on oonelgts•
11.1411t4 "aocute no pay," I takepleasme eta
tmg its effects as rernied to me by duesbtotbets who live imam place,and their teal.many is a fair specimen of all I here re-ceived:

W.S. Conklin told me—"l had taksti Maobottles ofChristie's- Ague Balsam. and eiontialnatty ruddown while using it until my lungs
and liver were congested to that degree thatblood discharged from my mouth and bowels,
so that all thought it impossible for me to Ilea

' through another chill. The doctor' too did all
they could for me, but thought 1 must die.—Nothing did weeny good until I ,gotRhodes'Fever and Ague Cure, which at once relitma
me of the distress and, tutitees at my stomach
and pain in my headand bowels, and produced
a permanent cure in a short time."

H. M. Conklin says—"l had been taking
medicine of as good a doctor as we hays ha
ourcounty, and takingany quantity crlquinine
Ind specifics without :ar.y good sesta, from
the 26th of August to the 17thof September.—
Butseeing bow nicely itoperated on mybrotk,
pr, I got a bottle ofRhodes' Fever And Ague.
Cure, which effected a permanent cure byafttwo.thirde of a bottle.

The above sneaks for itself. Good proofas
it is, it is of noletter tenor than the vast ininp,ber oflike Certificates I havealready published,'
and the still greater amount that is continual.
lypouring in upon me.

One thing more. Last year I had occasion
to caution the public in thesewards:
- "bodice onefirm who havetaken' one ofmy
general circa/ars, sub.ttituted ae name oftheir
nostrumformy medicine, andthenwith
iznpudence end theirpamphlet with the ezvla.nation, 'Let theiirowietor ofany other medi-
cine say aa much fhe dares,,"&c,

Jon I take pleasure in saying that the can-
don referred to the same "Dr. Christie's Ague
Balsam" that is mentioned in the above cer-
amts.

There are several other industrious paella
who are applying to their poisonous trash all
that I have published about my Fever and
Ague Cure, 6rAntidete to Malaria, except the
certificates of cures, and the certificate of the
celebrtited chemist, Pr.'James R. Chilton, of
N. Y., in favor of perfectly harmless char-
acter, whichis attnched to every bottle. This
will :nlways serve to distinguish my medicine
from. imitations. •

For sale by Druggists generally.
.J:AS. A. RH obl.lB, Proprietor.

PAOYIDIME, R. I.
April 25, 1856.-3in
11.11ADT-11EADZI ozonasta

AT BA?d'BON. l3
CHEAP CLOTHING. EMPORIUM.

IF you want a suit of READY-MADE
44 CLOTHING, complete iu every respect,
of the lateststyle, and cheaper than they can
be purchased at any establishment la the
county—tall at MARCUS SAMSON'S, op-
posite the Bank, in York street. I have just
received from the Eastern Cities the largest
and best assortment of Goods ever offered in
Gettysburg. In offering to sell better Goods at
tower prices thanother dealers, I simply re-quest purchasers to call and aatify themselves
Of the truth of my offer, by personal exami-
nation of my Goods and pnces. Buying exclu-
sively for cash, I can buy cheaper and Belt
cheaper than any otherperson in the County.
MyGoods are made up in the beat style by ex-
perienced workmen, and can't be excelled bypanyy customer Tailor. My stock consists, in

rt, of
Coals of all Sizes,

prides, colors, and kinds, made up in a supe-
rior manner. AlsoPANTS AND VESTS, of
tha latest and moat fashionable styles and
*mug liind,olgoodA suitable for Spring andSantini= wear; also. ,

'30:1:112M di,7o e11E0216/9
and a large assortment of Gentlemen's and
Boys' Furnishing Goodr, consisting of ex•
traquality linen bosom Shirts, Suspenders,
Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck and pock-
et Handkerchiefs, and an extraordinary as
aortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ad-
justing STOCKS, and various other fancy sr
tides, together with Umbrellas, Trunks Car.
pet Bags, Hata, Caps, Bootsand Shoei.

am also prepnred to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring tosell again, Ready
Made Clothing at CHEAPER BATES THANcaw Be
1101101IT IN THE CITINS. If you doubt it, call
and examine for yourselves.

' MARCUS SAMSON.H. B. All Goods 'bought of me will be ei-changedifthey donotprovesatisfactory.
Gettysburg, April 11, 1856.

,

6THE LADIES' STO.R.E.
A NEW SUPPLY OF FANCY;GOODS!

• NIBS ItIis'CLELLA.BI

HAS just returned from , the city withvery large stack of
iIILLINERY IS, FANCY GOODS,

to which sbe would invite the attentionof her
friends and the public, believini that an ex.
amination will satisfy diem that her (loodsare
the' best selected and most fashionable as Well
as the cheapest ever offered in this place. The
assortment comprises

Cashmeres, •
• Bilks, De Lanes,

Gingharas, Calicoes, De •
Bar, Coburg Cloths, Mus-

. lin, Linnen, Sack Flannels, Bon-
nets and Bonnet Trimmings, Satins,

• ladies'-Dress Trimmings, Velvets,•Artifi-
cials, Black Veils, Glue do., Gloves, Hosiery,

;Handkerchiefs • French Worked Collars,
• Cambric, JackonetandSwiss Edgings,

Inserting, Muslins, Sleeves, Mo-
hair and Silk Mite, Black • ,

Lace and Embroider-
ed Handkerchiefs,

, Braids, Fans,
&c., Asc.,

116.0111 and examine for yourselves.
Gettysburg, April 18, 1856.

-PAIEN'ESTOOIL -BROTBEIBI
lIAVE •received•and are now opening a re-

ry large and handsome atock of NEW
GOODS, and are prepared to sell to all is
wantof any article in their line cheaper than
they can be bought elsewhere. Having pfir-
chased our stock in New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, thus having the advantage of
all three markets, we can offer inducements
which can not be had elsewhere in the County.
Our stock embraces

IDES G OLDS
of every variety, Summer SILKS, Chan De.
lam e, Berages, Brilliantines. &c., and every
thing fashionable f. eat wear. For
Gentlemen, we have beautiful styles ofGoodsfor Coats, Pants and Vests, &c. Give ass
call, we deem it needless to enumerate ttle'va'
*riety of styles and qualities of our lams stock
as we are prepared to furnish everything in
our line, at the lowestprice. Gall early at

FATINESTOCKS%

100rougg•TB,..r CONGRESS
WM. BUEHLER,

No. 167 Frooklla iboiL

BONNZTS.Ribbons, sad Flowers every-
vazieth sad to suit everytaidits

found cheap et
,

-

1101.10:i'..:1,1"... PILDS *

Ai din be Gettystotak aalitimod: • A. D.
A SUPERI9II- stAeens-ser*'w- ?Axiom

S. M. Conklin was not here, bat both the,
other brothers any his case was the same seH. M's. I sold- the medicine to both the woedray, and the cure wages speedyfrom thesame
small quantity, andl might sospecify. Your*
with respect, A. HUnINCITON. •
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